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MANY AUTOTHEFTS

AV E OWNER'S 0. K.

But Pelico Can't Prove It, Says
Officer in Charge of

Division

3258 STOLEN HERE IN YEAR

In mere than half the reported auto-mebll- a

thefts Hip machine nrc stolen
with the consent of the owner. Init the
police nre nnnble te prove It. accord-
ing te Jeseph I.e Strange, lieutenant of
detectives In charge et the automobile
squad.

Lieutenant I.e Strange was ana'yxlnx
figures given out by Superintendent
Hills shetting that from Jnnu.iry 1 te
December 22 of (hi jear the number
0 automobile leperted htelen is .'t'J.'S.
with a value of approximately of ?.".
202,381. Police recovered 27S" nuto-mebile.- ",

some of which were stolen In
ether cities, with an approximate value
of ? 1,8011,181.

In explaining handicaps under which
the police nnd detevthes nre werMng,
Ueulenant T.c Strange aId the great-
est difficulty wiia that presented by
owners who deliberately have their ears
stolen se they can collect insurance.

"Unless n universal rule or law Is
applied se that each automobile owner
will suffer through the theft of a car,"
said the lieutenant. "I de net knew
what Is going te become et tin- - police lu
fighting the real theft of cars.

"Mere than half the reported thefts
are committed with full consent of the
enners. Despite pollen knowledge of the
fact, we nre unabie 10 prevo It except
in rare catcs."

Here Lieutenant Le Strang" cited
three recent casea In which his rquad
was able te prove that automobile own-
ers seeking insurance bad b'-c- n In col-
lusion with thieves.

"I honestly believe." the lieutenant
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went en, "that If the city or (!eern-men- t
started te dredge the Delaware

Ulvcr the Schuylkill and the old stone
quat ry holes, they would uncover pretty
ne.irl n third of the stolen
c.ir

"Xcarlv every creel: and stream up
the State has ben used by automo-
bile owner ns hiding plums for their
stolen cars.

"The first thing the modern robber
think of is te ftcal machines. They
admit, when the police happen te cap-
ture them, thnt they depended en the
Mieed of their stolen machines te make
tnelr escape.

"Twe men recently arretted for
highway robbery blamed their
en the peer make of the machine which
they had ttelcn n few minutes

"All the big factory robberies anil
freight train thefts hnve been made
possible through the use of stolen tour-
ing cars and autetrucks which arc used
te haul nway the stuff."

600 Alumni te Meet
The Alumni Association of the tier- -

mantewn High Schoel will held Its mid
year meeting at the school this eve
ning. Mere than 1200 graduates are
new members of the association and if
Is believed that GOO or mere will be

! present this evening. Cenrad I.aucr
president of the Fathers Association
of the Oermantewn High Schoel. W
explain the purposes of the new organ!

' .atien te members of the alumni. A
report en the possibilities of an ath-
letic field and an endowment fund ill

i be ether matters for consideration.

These Leng Winter Nights
Comfert and cezincss in the

home arc provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

Te get the most enjoyment from
geed gas light, care should be used
in the selection of the lamp and
shade.

Our display of Lights, Fixtures
1 and Shades is in keeping with the

needs of this time of year.

THE yNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
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PUDDINE
Wonderful

DESSERT

"Yes, you'd have
called it a dinner rather

a cupper," remarked
Jenes'Shc served

!tw,
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save money by taking advantage of ear gigantic

January 2nd is our annual inventory,
when we assume the stupendous task of count-
ing every item of merchandise in our enor-
mous stocks. In our hundreds upon hun-
dreds of Stores, in our huge Warehouses,
in our three immense bakeries, etc., etc.,
everything must be counted.

We always aim te simplify this complicat-
ed task by reducing our stocks as much as

an

Price O. -
lOccan Ollgar VOril cut

Very tender; delightful for fritters.

ttl

iVcKcanr,C0 Cern cut

, Our own Teddy Benr Brand, cither or shecpep.

i6ecBMnnce Asce Cern cut te 1 4C
Delicious 13 the word the finest com packed.

f57capnrice Lima .. 12cJust as fresh and tender as though picked yesterdny.

"Kn1" e..ti. 9C
Three cans 25c. A reads side dish you will enjoy.

'3 -,-. !Oc
Eijfht or ten different vegetables cooked rcadv for veurmeat stock.

Bitifflu.

Rcr. price
21c lb

Suppl

price
25c

table.
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Here yexiir opportunity
Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Visit Asco Store today !

Canned Goods
Kck.

Sugar te 12&c

Maine

Beans

String Beans

Mixed Vegetables

;

lb

te
te

ilh bijr,

Pre-Invento- ry'

Cranberrie
This it Choice quality.

Orange Peel 20c
A closing price. If you are likely te rcquiie any

meie this season, buy r.ew.

The Butter
in America!

GeId Seal Eggs

Values

iclve
Strictly from the nest te

your

Seedless Raisins cut
nice for the children's

they need iron.

Deuble Tip Matches
Buy a half deen this prici;.

5C
Quality well known require comment.

Tim
tfe

te

tt'ltertncc!

ci,tl

v

vSti.

Best Pure

Opcn-ketll- e rendered. Tlic best
Yeu tnke risks with your
when you buy your lard Are

Sweet

mm Coffee

Milk

10c

(LarK si'es 1t)c and 50c

all
nut.
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carton of

at
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c

Victer Bread

te
A

lb

no
in an

Oranges 27
&SCO Sliced Bacen

Trimmed of wale. susai-curc- d.

as

ASCO ASCO

VI,

qfrjCJEgifirt.' rtafeJtaASia&vffayy-Mari-

(SSSmSS8,SttSS
ASCO
tiZ3Ztt&Ml8,SAtF3l&WS

possible beforehand. the we 'A v

have en the shelves of our Stores a.nd iifeur
warehouses, the less we have te count.

We are therefore making reduc-

tions that afford yqu a splendid opportunity te
save money. Read carefully the below,
and remember that these arc all items from
our regular quality goods in use in

homes every day.

- Big in

crushed

15'

KtZ. price Cl raoe.,i nneanne te tiw--or can
Big Xe. 2a size; wenderfuf slightly

iter CampbellVTomate Seupcut te 8C
. Full supplies our customers. sold te dcnlcrs.

fKn Trey Evap. Milk dtte
Tall cans of standard brand of milk.

fepnricc Apple Butter otte 1SC
lust pure HUgar and selected apples

SfcKcapnricr Del Mente Jams te 1 2&c
and Apricot absolutely pure.

?&.pn,,ee Sardines cu.
50c. Big oval cans. Your choice of

Soused, Kippered or Sauce

leaf

The best way lcam Victer Bread is se popu-
lar is try leaf. Its snowy whiteness and wholesome
delicieusncss will win you.

Victer Raisin Bread
"V fat

Mere Big Specials !- -

Asce Meat -- t te 20ci i Ripe
lmutetl. price while last.". This price while they

& Lemen
out

finest

fresh richt

Sre 4C
dainty pocket si.c, lunch banket

the

ffftK?
boxes

S?
loe

tR,

made.
baking

Stere.

Flerida

de..)

t

sweet a

less

sweeping

list

ppn
flavor, slices broken.

Nene

9

that's

Peach

Calif.
Three

Tomate

why

raisins.

Nuts
Tlicsc prices

' while they last.

' jar

v

i rv i cut

for

a

all.

cut

cans

a

10c

Mince
y

Lenex Seap

Obviously

6
le

last.

Brazils lb
lb 14c
lb

Walnuts.. .lb

Butter 'b50
It takes only a taste of most exquisite butter te

why it is known "the fucst butter in America."

Richland Butter 47c
Oui xccend best enl because delicious Louclla-i- s 30 unusually geed.

rut 4(

Evaporated

Fleur

lines
most

Selected Eggs dm

iruarnntce twelve geed ones in
oery dozen.

Reg. price
15c

17c

45
Princess Appetizer te

Try it the next, Ifn-.-c you serve fried oysters or cold meats.

!Scd Matches fc 9C
household necessity at a cut pmc.

S" PrincessSalad Dressing 23
Very appetiiiing exceptional flavor.

Cefl'ec experts enthuse ever the rich, rare
flavor of Asce Blend. Asce Coffee is a combina-
tion of high-grad- e coffees from the best coffee
regions of the tvepics.

Asce

1.11,
ba(;

tall

Milled fietn the bebt wheat. A splen-
did (lour for all kinds of home baking.

Asce Baking Powder, can 5c, 8c, 17c

de

Dry,
As

Kin'
Juicy

can

ASCOl!)

leaf

)

5S

Uc

20c
or 29c

tin's tell
as

the

We

cut !Oc

HC

Filberts
Mixed
Almonds

S0 'HbTeas "'

'lb nkg'23c; lb 13c
lea flavor ,ou like be t ii

thete live delectable blcndif:
Orange I'ekee India Ceylon

Old Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

Grapefruit cac" S
(l.urger nke 8c each)

OSCO Dried Beef
Sliced as aj a wafer packed

in sanitary dust-pro- of centnincr3.
These prices effective in our 1'hnaivclphia, Camden and uburban Stored

ASCO ASCO
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